
 

  

JDK Social Station, LLC. 
780 Post Place 

Secaucus 

 

 

 

 
Interested in learning about our programs? Want to 
sign up for summer camp but have some questions? 

 

Join us for an..... 

OPEN HOUSE!!! 
March 19th 6:00-8:00 PM 
March 23rd 1:30-3:30 PM 

or June 22nd 1:00-3:00 PM 
 
 

Certified Perform Care Camp Provider / 1:1 provider 
All are welcome 

Bring a friend for referral discounts! 
 
 

REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED 
 

REGISTER HERE 
 

Learn more about us... 
Article on mybergen.com 

 
  

 
Interested in programs for your teen? 
From dating topics to parent training classes to learning about safety in 
the community. Come out to meet Dr. Jo and learn about our new teen 
programs being offered. 

 

 

  
What people are saying about us...... 
 
"JDK Social Station is a wonderful place, filled with wonderful people. My son has severe Childhood Apraxia 
of Speech and this summer camp was recommended to him by his SLP to get him to feel comfortable 
initiating conversations with both neurotypical and neurodivergent peers. It is truly an inclusive program with 
staff who LOVE the kids. Ms. Meagan and Ms. Allison were beyond loving, and Jenna, one of the directors, 
was so understanding and flexible to work with. My son came out of camp everyday this summer with a 
smile on his face and singing all the fabulous songs he learned while he was there! Note, he didn't say a 
word until he was 4.5 years old and turned 5 at the end of May. I feel blessed to have sent him to such an 
awesome camp this year, and look forward to coming back next year, with his little sister too! :)" - Lisa 

"JDK is a fun, interactive, and safe place for our children. Their programs build social skills with sensory 
activities. Jenna, Donna, and staff are amazing and such a pleasure to be around. Our community is lucky to 
have them." - Stephanie 

"My daughter loves JDK! She has made noticeable strides since she started attending last summer, first for 
camp and then for the Saturday social skills program. I love that the staff is comprised of special ed 
teachers who truly understand these kids - they are very dedicated." - Amy 

 

 
 
  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JWISwVlHOeL0GrvQyqzZ0uYymYUBluyDgi8NxzilJGUCt1R_nNnJC037kZbh_Nd_t9VXjzKMVJdE68pF3fvkFN26oqdY9x93WXRcSWpV17hMp4Y8MaMa-UCgOGAbn5ZyoI8IUUJmRVXfikP-iTsxehr0rAkjtkfSSLC0DGcK4fYngaZaRKyTIQ==&c=qiJuqRsZotTA3Y-t4BWvJWdIS-oiQuAScvk6hT5LpoSTk0PSbDvfyA==&ch=H-6CSXVGa_fHT-e1jmEc5WviYf1F_CP2Dt2UxOQIN87MX94MT2TUvA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JWISwVlHOeL0GrvQyqzZ0uYymYUBluyDgi8NxzilJGUCt1R_nNnJC4ngr2L2nz8lFL2K_8leLZ0pzAGC4hS3xXCyPLfT6WHwWrY02ibjcg8pbMs7t03BuTqGLSOzmYiczhskJWhA-RGfp9tZVgNuD4K5V0rf7XLeGZ5mf-pzWnPefEAcia6kD4XhDJGDUD6h7Hv7MdCZIPw=&c=qiJuqRsZotTA3Y-t4BWvJWdIS-oiQuAScvk6hT5LpoSTk0PSbDvfyA==&ch=H-6CSXVGa_fHT-e1jmEc5WviYf1F_CP2Dt2UxOQIN87MX94MT2TUvA==


  

       
   

    
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JWISwVlHOeL0GrvQyqzZ0uYymYUBluyDgi8NxzilJGUCt1R_nNnJC4I1oKhTpVkiyne1Btk2LERY0-QS3gEZ3iUB89tu0Mg3zth-RHQeUpDrRXA-jr5-VlxBEgbD5YUkdcPyT3-HOWEPYqn-FUvLkNM0wPpz08pBoM5hMzO-nfw=&c=qiJuqRsZotTA3Y-t4BWvJWdIS-oiQuAScvk6hT5LpoSTk0PSbDvfyA==&ch=H-6CSXVGa_fHT-e1jmEc5WviYf1F_CP2Dt2UxOQIN87MX94MT2TUvA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JWISwVlHOeL0GrvQyqzZ0uYymYUBluyDgi8NxzilJGUCt1R_nNnJC4I1oKhTpVkiBkHC7TqWVzuBOKHGLAF6afX8Fpb-KpryBySMuN19pxk0JJwofGLjRvLOfs0arYJW&c=qiJuqRsZotTA3Y-t4BWvJWdIS-oiQuAScvk6hT5LpoSTk0PSbDvfyA==&ch=H-6CSXVGa_fHT-e1jmEc5WviYf1F_CP2Dt2UxOQIN87MX94MT2TUvA==

